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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRiST producers of th e ·.·· 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 · · · ·" · 
April 1, 1969 
Mr. Dale Philli P-s 
Church of Christ 
535 Richland Road 
Marion, Ohio 
Dear Dale: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Progr ams 
Your thoughtful note was deeply appreciated. Thank you for th e 
kind things you said about the radio program . I ha ve been dis-
courag ed at times over my ineffectiveness, but your letter se rves 
as an encourc1gement, and we al I need that at times. 
I am thrilled at the work being done in Marion. I know God 
is blessing you there and I can assure you of my continuing interest 
in your ministry there . 
. I called sister Warick while pas sing through Dayton last week-end 
on my way to visit Dr. Elton Trueblood at Earlham College in Rich-
mond, Indiana. I had an enjoyable talk with sister Warick. She was 
insistent that you were asked to lea ve at a bad time, and that the 
decision itself was wrong. She felt that your work was just beginning 
to show the fruit of the many months of labor that you and your wife 
had put into it. They love and respect both of you very deeply. 
flbZ-
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
Enclosure s 
CHURCH OF CHRIS1 
535 RICHLAND RD. 
MARION, OHIO 
